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A B S T R A C T
Operating conditions within industrial gas turbines are changing in response to pressures to reduce environ-
mental impact and enable use of renewable sources. This is driving an increase in the operational temperatures
and pressures of combustion in turbine systems. Additionally, diverse operating environments can result in
higher sulphur and trace metal contaminant levels, exacerbating hot corrosion in GT systems. Low cycle fatigue
(LCF) cycling can also be intensiﬁed as a result of increased start/stop shutdowns. The combined eﬀects of hot
corrosion and stress are experimentally studied on CMSX-4 single crystal (SC) γ/γ' system under both fatigue and
static stress conditions, with either a multi-axial bending or uniaxial stress state. The associated stress intensity
thresholds (KTH) under the various stress conditions were evaluated using ﬁnite element analysis (FEA). Cracking
was observed both under static and fatigue stress conditions in a hot corrosion environment. Crack morphologies
were analysed using SEM techniques. Bending stresses and fatigue cycles demonstrated increased crack pro-
pagation in the presence of hot corrosion with static uniaxial stresses showing the longest nucleation times and
lowest propagation rates.
1. Introduction
Developments to improve the operational eﬃciencies of gas tur-
bines (GT) in recent times have led to increases in the operational
temperatures of turbine blade components. Type II hot corrosion is
caused by the formation of an Na2SO4/CoSO4 eutectic on the surface,
resulting in pitting type attack [1]. Whilst turbines are designed to
operate outside of the corrosion temperature ranges, it is thought that
type II hot corrosion can be assisted by local stress and strain. As such,
cracking and degradation mechanisms not accounted for by current
design life models [2,3] have been observed in regions such as the
under-platform area. It is proposed that this is due to such locations
being subject to simultaneous high stresses and corrosive conditions,
resulting in a hot corrosion assisted fracture and/or fatigue mechanism.
The superalloy CMSX-4 is an example of a 1st stage turbine blade
alloy with a single crystal γ/γ' system. CMSX-4 has favourable high
temperature creep and rupture properties combined with good pro-
duction aﬀordability when compared with other single crystal (SC)
superalloys [4]. However its lower Cr content compromises its corro-
sion resistance. As such CMSX-4 is susceptible to hot corrosion at
temperatures below type II reported at 680–800 °C [5,6]. It has been
reported that type II hot corrosion can occur at temperatures as low as
575 °C [7]. The impact of static stress assisted hot corrosion on CMSX-4
was studied in previous work and was found to occur at a temperature
of 550 °C [8], also supported by [2]. It was demonstrated in this work
[8], that a type II mechanism can occur at these lower temperatures
when assisted by stress. Additionally a switch in the corrosion me-
chanism from attack of the γ at locations towards the specimen surface
to attack of the γ’ at the stress assisted crack tip was observed.
It was further observed that cracks appear to then subsequently
interact with and split γ′ precipitates. Resulting in propagation along
{1 0 0} planes perpendicular to the specimen surface. Without the
presence of hot corrosion, cracks in a uniaxial stress state propagate and
fracture along slip bands of the {1 1 1} family [9–11] in SC superalloys
such as CMSX-4 at temperatures up to 850 °C. In complex multi axial
stress states for low ΔK levels cracks propagate along macroscopic
{1 0 0} or {1 1 0} planes due to opposing slip contributions from the
{1 1 1} slip systems, at higher ΔK levels they propagate along {1 1 1}
systems [12].
A detrimental eﬀect of hot corrosion on the fatigue life of superalloys
has been observed in previous research [2,13–16]. It can also be con-
cluded from these works that the longer the duration of the fatigue testing,
the greater the relative eﬀect of hot corrosion on reducing fatigue life.
However the eﬀects of multi-axial stress states and static stress gradients
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on crack propagation in superalloys, combined with hot corrosion fatigue,
is not well studied. A study into the eﬀects of stress state on the fatigue
crack growth in polycrystalline Inconel 718 exposed to an oxidising en-
vironment, found that with increased oxidation cracks became less in-
ﬂuenced by stress intensity (ΔK) and more by stress state [17]. With many
superalloys such as CMSX-4 demonstrating anisotropic behaviour [11,9],
and the under-platform region of GT blades being under a multiaxial
bending stress [18], it is important to develop an understanding of the
materials behaviour under these combined conditions.
Finite element analysis (FEA) uses computational solvers to solve a
chain of simultaneous equations in order to calculate the local stresses
within a deﬁned geometry mesh subjected to boundary conditions. FEA
combined with linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) provides a
capable tool to assess crack stability and propagation for fatigue that
follows Paris’ law behaviour [19].
This paper proposes a combined mechanism for fracture under type
II hot corrosion conditions, the mechanism is based upon the following
fracture principles. Firstly under static load conditions the local stress
intensity (KI) has to overcome the critical stress threshold of the ma-
terial (Kcr), resulting in the complete fracture of a brittle body or a body
under plane strain conditions. Secondly Paris-law fatigue propagation
occurs as a result of the change in stress intensity (ΔK) which exceeds
the fatigue threshold (KTH). The proposed mechanism works on the
observation that hot corrosion had the impact of locally lowering both
the Kcr critical fracture threshold and the fatigue threshold Kth at the
crack tip. Therefore blades subject to hot corrosion conditions in highly
stressed regions can undergo localised fracture due to a combination of
static stress-hot corrosion cracking and accelerated Paris fatigue
cracking, resulting in accelerated combined crack propagation similar
to the SCC mechanism proposed by [20]. Additionally stop start type
environmental fatigue models have been proposed, these mechanisms
are based on the time dependant nature of species diﬀusing ahead of the
crack tip causing embrittlement [21].
2. Experimental
2.1. Material
The single crystal superalloy CMSX-4 (Table 1) was used to produce
all the samples for this paper. The samples were machined from di-
rectionally solidiﬁed bars such that the orientations given in Fig. 1 were
controlled for speciﬁc specimen geometries. Literature suggests that the
fatigue stress intensity threshold for CMSX-4 in air is around
15MPa·m1/2 [12]. The critical stress intensity threshold is given in air
at 650 °C as 60MPa·m1/2 [22].
2.2. Experimental methodologies
The corrosive deposit ﬂux used for experimental testing was main-
tained through a deposit recoat methodology, where recoats were
applied every 100 h. The salt used was an 80/20mol% mix of Na2SO4 -
K2SO4 and all tests were conducted at 550 °C with a test gas of 300 ppm
SO2 and air. The sulphate salt deposit and test gas was used in order to
simulate sulphidation or low temperature hot corrosion as seen in a
GTs. Testing systematically varied the stress state and deposit ﬂux. A
balance accurate to 0.01mg was used to measure the salt quantities
deposited.
Three geometries were used for static testing: C-rings, 3-point bend
specimens and plain geometry fatigue specimens (Fig. 2). This was in
order to achieve three diﬀerent stress states: multi-axial high stress
gradient, multi-axial high von Mises and uniaxial uniform tensile stress
state.
Target stresses for C-rings and three point bend specimens were
achieved by tensioning to calculated displacements using equations
from standards [23,24] respectively. Statically loaded specimens were
checked for cracking using an optical microscope every 100 h. If no
cracking was detected using an optical microscope then specimens were
re-salted checked for relaxation and further exposed in 100 h intervals.
Additional statically stressed C-ring tests were run, where tests were
systematically terminated at 100,300 and 500 h in order to assess crack
damage and propagation as a function of time and stress. This was
achieved through measuring the {1 0 0} corrosion driven crack planes
and crack initiation points.
Fatigue specimens were tested until failure, testing was conducted
using a load-controlled fatigue rig equipped with induction heating.
The induction system heated a sheath around the fatigue specimens in
order to maintain a more consistent temperature across the specimen.
Cycles to failure (S-N) graphs were produced for a range of tensile
stresses where R=0 using a trapezoidal wave form. Samples were
exposed for 500 h of pre-corrosion prior to fatigue testing, this was done
with one of two set pre corrosion ﬂuxes of 1.25 µg/cm2/h or 5 µg/cm2/
h representative of a lower and higher under platform deposit ﬂux.
2.3. Analytical methodologies
Optical microscopy and ﬁeld electron gun (FEG) SEM imaging
techniques were used to study and characterise samples post exposure.
Image-J [25] image processing software was used to take measurements
from images, such as crack size and depth, and AZtec [26] was used to
process EDX data.
FEG SEM microscopy was conducted on both Phillips FEI XL-30 and
JEOL 7800F systems. Specimen surfaces, and fracture surfaces were
Nomenclature and units
K stress intensity (Pa·m1/2)
KTH fatigue stress intensity threshold
Kcr critical stress intensity threshold
KI mode I stress intensity
σ stress (Pa)
Y linear elastic fracture mechanics geometry factor
C Paris law constant
n Paris law exponent
J J-integral (J/m2)
x y z, , Cartesian coordinates
v Poisson’s ratio
E Young’s modulus (Pa)
σG stress gradient parameter (Pa/m)
σA specimen surface stress at location A (Pa)
σB specimen surface stress at location B directly opposite A
(Pa)
tAB specimen thickness from A-B (m)
Table 1
Composition of CMSX-4 (wt%).
Alloy Cr W Co Mo Al Ti Ta Re Hf Ni
CMSX-4 6.5 6.0 9.6 0.6 5.6 1.0 6.5 3.0 0.1 Bal.
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analysed before being prepared by mounting in a 50:50 mixture of
epoxy resin and ballotoni (40–70 µm diameter glass beads). They were
then cross sectioned, ground and polished in oil to preserve corrosion
products, enabling crack tip and microstructure analysis.
Crack size measurements were spilt into three parameters, crack
depth was deﬁned as the [1 0 0] propagation depth into the specimen.
Crack width was measured as the total width of all joined thumbnail
cracks on the {1 0 0} plane if multiple initiations were visible on the
fracture face. The crack rate of initiation and propagation for static
stress conditions was calculated as the average [1 0 0] crack depth over
the total test duration. The {1 0 0} area was calculated as half of an
ellipse making an individual thumbnail fracture, these were added
where multiple {1 0 0} fractures were visible.
FEA was conducted using ANSYS R15 [27] and ABAQUS [28]. An
idealised isotropic material model was used for the 〈0 0 1〉 direction,
this was derived from published data [9]. 3D models were used to as-
sess the axial directions and magnitudes of the stresses within the three
geometries. Additionally the J-integral energies were calculated for
cracks propagating in the [1 0 0] crystallographic direction using 2D
models. Boundary conditions for FEA modelling were set up to re-
present the experimental parameters where strain control was re-
presented by a displacement boundary condition and load control by a
load boundary condition. In order to quantify the stress gradient pre-
sent in the geometries, a macro stress gradient parameter is proposed
(Eq. (1)).
Stress gradient parameter:
= −σ σ σ t( )/G A B AB (1)
Fig. 2. Specimen geometry loadings shown through illustration, (a) C-ring
strain control, (b) plain specimen load control, (c) 3-point bend strain control.
Fig. 1. Microstructure orientation determined from backscatter SEM images showing γ/γ' orientation in relation to specimen surface. The crystallographic orientation
is illustrated/deﬁned within the geometry axis below the relevant SEM image, (a) three point bend 30°–45° (2 0 1)-(1 0 1), (b) C-ring 90° (1 0 0), (c) plain specimen
90° (1 0 0).
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3. Theory/calculation
The general LEFM (Eq. (2)) was used as a model to assess crack
stability and growth and determine threshold crack lengths. LEFM as-
sess crack stability as a function of the macroscopic elastic stress ﬁeld
(σ) crack length (a) and geometry factor (Y ).
Linear elastic fracture mechanics equation [29]:
=K σY aπ (2)
The Paris law (Eq. (3)) is then commonly used to model crack
propagation da/dN as a function of the change in stress intensity ( KΔ ),
constant (C) and an exponent (n).
Paris law crack growth equation [29]:
∂
∂
=
a
N
C K(Δ )n (3)
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Static stress results and discussion
In the C-ring geometry modelling predicted that the principal
compressive stresses are relatively higher than the tensile equivalents.
This can be explained by the smaller inner circumference producing a
larger compressive strain and resultant stress than the relatively larger
outer circumference in tension. Similarly modelling predicted higher
compressive stresses in the three point bend specimen relative to the
tensile equivalents. However these results are associated to the addi-
tional contact force of the three point bend roller at the point of max-
imum compressive deﬂection.
Table 2 Presents a summary of the predicted maximum principal
stress, the stress gradient parameter and von Mises surface stresses
present in the three geometries. This is given as a function of the target
stress which was the stress used to calculate the displacement required
from the relevant standard. These stress components were calculated
using FEA, the specimen loading is deﬁned in Fig. 2 and an example FE
model is presented in Fig. 3. Comparing the stress conditions of the
three geometries presented in Table 2, shows that C-rings provide both
the highest stress gradient and the highest (mode I) principal crack
opening stress, the three point bend geometry however produces the
highest localised von Mises stress. In the C-ring geometry modelling
predicted that the principal compressive stresses are relatively higher
than the tensile equivalents. This can be explained by the smaller inner
circumference producing a larger compressive strain and resultant
stress than the relatively larger outer circumference in tension. Simi-
larly modelling predicted higher compressive stresses in the three point
bend specimen relative to the tensile equivalents. However these results
are associated to the additional contact force of the three point bend
roller at the point of maximum compressive deﬂection.
The static stress hot corrosion results presented in Table 3 suggest a
time dependant cracking mechanism. Stress induced hot corrosion
cracks generated in these static stress environments all followed an
orthogonal microstructure plane as shown in Fig. 4. It is hypothesised
that this occurs as a result of a localised reduction in Kcr (embrittle-
ment) of the γ’ at or ahead of the crack tip, with the next closest γ’ to be
embrittled being orthogonal to the crack tip, as illustrated in Fig. 5.
The results demonstrate that C-rings induce the most aggressive
stress state for static stress-hot corrosion as they produced optically
visible cracking after the shortest exposure times. The second most
aggressive stress state tested was the three point bend specimen with
this specimen showing cracking 100 h after the comparable C-ring
specimen. Plain specimens required longer exposure times in order to
crack still, cracking a further 100 h after the comparable three point
bend specimen. These results suggest a trend that the static stress hot
corrosion cracking mechanism was exacerbated by the magnitude of
Table 2
Stress states present in the three specimen geometries.
Geometry Target stress
(MPa)
Principal (mode 1) tension
(MPa)
Principal (mode 1) compression
(MPa)
Principal stress gradient parameter
(σG) (MPa/mm)
von Mises tension
(MPa)
Plain specimen 800 800 0 0 800
C-ring 800 935 −1100 127.19 820
Three point bend 800 880 −980 31 849
Fig. 3. FE model of von-Mises stress distribution in three point bend geometry,
showing elevated compressive stresses at contact point with roller.
Table 3
Static stress, exposure for visible cracking.
Geometry Deposition ﬂux
(µg/cm2/h)
Stress
(MPa)
Time to crack 100 h
intervals (hours)
C-ring 5 800 100
C-ring 5 700 100
C-ring 5 500 200
C-ring 1.25 800 100
C-ring 1.25 700 200
C-ring 1.25 500 300
Plain specimen 5 800 300
Plain specimen 1.25 800 No cracking after 200
Plain specimen 5 900 200
Three point bend 5 800 200
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the stress gradient induced through bending. The plain specimen tested
for 200 h at 800MPa and a 1.25 µg/cm2/h ﬂux was further cross sec-
tioned and examined under an SEM to look for microscopic crack in-
itiations, however no initiations or cracks could be found on this spe-
cimen, implying stress and ﬂux are crucial in order for this mechanism
to occur.
Optical image analysis of the (1 0 0) thumb nail fracture surfaces on
C-rings after set exposures allowed for the calculation of the average
static stress crack initiation and propagation rates over the exposure
duration, these are presented in Table 4.
For C-rings crack propagation rates decrease as cracks propagate
through the C-ring section. This is likely due to a couple of reasons:
Fig. 4. SEM micro section images of statically loaded specimens, (a) & (b) back scattered SEM images of a three point bend specimen, 800MPa statically loaded,
200 h, 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux, 550 °C, showing a crack initiating from an apparent corrosion pit corroding and propagating through γ' precipitates, (c) secondary SEM
images of a C-ring, 800MPa statically loaded, 100 h, 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux, 550 °C, showing preferential γ' attack down the crack with cracks, with cracks propagating
through γ' leaving γ channel bridging, (d) back scattered SEM image showing preferential γ attack towards the stress relaxed surface and preferential γ' attack further
down the crack.
Fig. 5. Proposed mechanism for gas induced ﬂuxing at the crack tip, showing stress assisted corrosive species diﬀusion into the γ' and resulting in orthogonal
embrittlement and thus crack propagation.
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ﬁrstly because as the crack propagates the stress gradient at the crack
tip reduces; and secondly because of stress relaxation due to the pre-
sence of the crack.
In C-rings, static stress cracks form a broad fronted propagation
generated from multiple initiations, which results in conjoined
thumbnail cracks right across the specimen width. Whereas in statically
loaded plain specimens cracks form a similar morphology but propa-
gate and initiate at a slower rate (Fig. 6). Both optical and SEM analysis
of the fracture surfaces of statically loaded specimens show beach type
markings on the fracture faces. These are associated to the “stop-start”
time dependant nature of hot corrosion stress cracking, however the
exact mechanism needs further study to fully explain the changes in
growth rate.
Under static conditions a conventional form of type II hot corrosion
occurred on the specimen surface forming a Co/Ni rich outer oxide
scale. In addition an inner Al/Cr rich mixture of oxides and the salts
K2SO4 and Na2SO4 formed. Whilst the temperature of 550 °C is
considered too low to form the eutectic mixtures required for type II hot
corrosion, in a stress assisted system the corrosion mechanism appears
to be consistent with type II (Fig. 7). At the crack tip however, the
corrosion mechanism seems to switch and interact with the γ’ pre-
cipitates. It is hypothesised that this could be due to a change in the
ﬂuxing mechanism. As the sulphate salt species are not mobile enough
to travel down the crack, it is proposed that the ﬂuxing mechanism at
the crack tip occurs through the stress assisted diﬀusion of SOx and
potentially other corrosive species into the γ’ precipitates.
4.2. Fatigue results and discussion
Two experimental S-N curves are presented in Fig. 8 for a 1.25 and a
5 µg/cm2/h deposition ﬂux for CMSX-4 pre corroded for 500 h at
550 °C. The tabulated experimental results are given in (Table 5). Both
deposition ﬂuxes fail in fewer cycles than the predicted baseline fatigue
data in air.
Table 4
Static stress crack propagation rates of C-rings and plain specimens subject to speciﬁc exposure intervals.
Geometry Target stress (MPa) Exposure time (h) Flux (µg/cm2/h) [1 0 0] Crack depth (mm) AVE da/dt (µm/h)
C-ring 800 100 5 0.46 4.6
C-ring 800 500 5 1.45 2.9
C-ring 700 300 5 0.97 3.2
C-ring 700 500 5 1.35 2.7
Plain specimen 900 200 5 0.398 1.9
Plain specimen 800 300 5 0.519 1.73
Fig. 6. Microscope images of statically
loaded specimen fracture faces, (a) sec-
ondary electron SEM image of a 900MPa,
5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux, 550 °C, 200 h, statically
loaded plain specimen [0 0 1] propagation
(b) optical image of a 500MPa, 5 µg/cm2/h
ﬂux, 550 °C, 100 h, statically loaded C-ring
specimen [0 0 1] propagation markings.
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Optical examination of the fracture faces reveal that the 1.25 µg/
cm2/h ﬂux fractured predominately along a conventional (1 1 1) slip
plane, whereas 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux specimens have a thumb nail feature
that failed along the corrosion driven (1 0 0) crack plane. Further
adding in a 60 s dwell period with a 1-60-1-1 (s) trapezoidal wave form
generates multiple crack initiation points comparable to static stress
fracture faces (Fig. 9). These multiple cracks are also visible when
viewing the specimen from the side (Fig. 10). The observation of these
additional cracks suggests that short cracks are initiating and growing
in dwell periods due to a hot corrosion cracking mechanism.
The accelerated failure of fatigue specimens exposed to the lower
ﬂux of 1.25 µg/cm2/h but not exhibiting (1 0 0) fracture features, could
be attributed to stress concentration due to pitting from type II corro-
sion generated during pre-corrosion. It is additionally possible that a
reduced KTH is induced at the crack tip but that the fracture is still
dominated by (1 1 1) slip planes, however this short crack growth be-
haviour requires further investigation.
Examining the corrosion fatigue fracture faces under SEM revealed
that darkened beach mark type features were visible (Fig. 11), mapping
of these markings demonstrates that they are associated with oxygen-
rich bands (Fig. 12). These features appear to be too infrequent and
have too large a spacing to be associated solely with fatigue “striation”
Fig. 7. C-ring exposed for 300 h at 800MPa, and 5 µg/cm2/h, shows segregation of elements within the corrosion products forming an outer oxide scale of Ni/Co and
an inner Cr/Al rich layer with a sulphur rich band reacting with the substrate. Also visible is some elemental segregation in the γ/γ' microstructure showing the γ
being rich in Cr and the γ‘ in Al.
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markings, and are therefore most likely associated with corrosion dwell
steps similar to those seen in static stress cracking.
The increased deposition ﬂux rate of 5 µg/cm2/h exhibited a re-
duced fatigue life when compared with 1.25 µg/cm2/h. This reduction
in fatigue life was as high as 45% at lower stresses where corrosion had
more time to interact with the alloy.
The corrosion mechanisms for fatigue specimens resembled those
observed in static stress conditions (Fig. 13). It is similarly hypothesised
that the [1 0 0] orthogonal crack growth is driven by gas induced cor-
rosion interacting initially with orthogonal γ’ precipitates (Fig. 5).
However this is more prevalent at shorter crack lengths or a lower crack
tip ΔK, as a higher ΔK exceeding the KTH of the material fail on the
conventional [1 1 1] fracture facets causing ridges or rooftops.
4.3. Fracture analysis
The stress intensities for 50 and 10 µm cracks are presented in
Table 6 for the three geometries along with the geometry factors. These
parameters where calculated from J-integral energies using integrated
FE code [28]. For comparison the crack lengths required to exceed the
published KTH of 15MPa·m1/2 are also presented.
Review of the fracture mechanics analysis shows that the most ag-
gressive geometry are the C-rings, followed by the plain specimen and
lastly the three point bend. The three point bend specimen is likely less
aggressive than the plain specimen due to relaxation over the specimen
span as a crack initiates and propagates modelling conducted on in-
creasing crack lengths supports this. Conversely the constant uniform
stress present in the plain specimen leads to a more conventional in-
crease in stress intensity at the crack tip as a crack propagates.
Comparing the fracture analysis with static stress experimental
shows that cracks propagate well below the published Kcr of 60MPa·m1/
2. Suggesting that localised hot corrosion attack allows the crack to
propagate with a static tensile stress present.
Additionally relating the fracture analysis to fatigue testing results
demonstrates that fatigue cracks can propagate below the published
KTH of 15MPa·m1/2. Suggesting that localised hot corrosion additional
has the net eﬀect of reducing the fatigue threshold.
Fig. 8. 1-1-1-1 (s) S-N curves for CMSX-4 with 500 h of 1.25 or 5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion ﬂux at 550 °C. This shows a reduction in fatigue life correlating to the salt
deposition rate.
Table 5
Trapezoidal wave form fatigue results with 500 h pre corrosion cycles to failure.
R= 0 Stress
(MPa)
500 h Pre corrosion
(µg/cm2/h)
[1 0 0] Length
(mm)
(1 0 0) Area estimate
mm2
Wave form
(s)
Normalised cycles to
failure Nf
(1 0 0) Visible crack
initiations on fracture face
700 5 1.344 4.10 1-1-1-1 0.557 1
725 5 0.6 0.80 1-1-1-1 0.473 1
725 5 1.23 3.54 1-1-1-1 0.338 1
750 5 0.303 0.35 1-1-1-1 0.256 1
750 5 1.221 2.95 1-1-1-1 0.262 1
775 5 1.538 4.68 1-1-1-1 0.307 1
775 5 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.404 0
800 5 0.711 0.80 1-1-1-1 0.263 1
800 5 0.751 2.74 1-60-1-1 0.0597 9
700 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 1.001 0
725 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.722 0
750 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.689 0
775 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.505 0
775 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.52 0
800 1.25 0 0 1-1-1-1 0.411 0
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Fig. 9. Optical images of plain specimen fracture faces, (a) 800MPa, 1-1-1-1 (s) trapezoidal loaded fatigue specimen, 500 h pre corrosion with 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux at
550 °C, showing one {1 0 0} thumb nail fracture site, (b) 800MPa, 1-60-1-1 (s) trapezoidal loaded fatigue specimen, 500 h pre corrosion with 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux at
550 °C, showing multiple {1 0 0} thumb nail fracture sites, (c) 775MPa, 1-1-1-1 (s) trapezoidal fatigue specimen, 500 h pre corrosion with 1.25 µg/cm2/h at 550 °C,
showing no optically visible {1 0 0} thumb nail fracture sites at this magniﬁcation.
Fig. 10. Optical images showing side views
of plain specimens after test exposures, (a)
800MPa, 1-60-1-1 trapezoidal wave fatigue
specimen, 500 h pre corrosion with 5 µg/
cm2/h ﬂux at 550 °C, showing multiple
cracks, (b) 900MPa statically loaded 200 h
specimen showing multiple cracks compar-
able with (a), (c) 725MPa, 1-1-1-1 trape-
zoidal wave fatigue specimen, 500 h pre
corrosion with 5 µg/cm2/h ﬂux at 550 °C
showing one optically visible crack.
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5. Conclusions
Type II hot corrosion combined with stress, results in a form of stress
corrosion cracking, the mechanism was exacerbated by stress gradient.
This mechanism initiates and propagates cracks on orthogonal {1 0 0}
planes.
The presence of Type II hot corrosion also demonstrated an increase
in the rate of fatigue propagation, similarly switching the crack pro-
pagation direction from 〈1 1 1〉 to 〈1 0 0〉 with higher salt deposition
ﬂuxes, demonstrating corrosion’s inﬂuence in on the crack propagation
plane.
Longer fatigue dwell periods of 1-60-1-1 and static stress cracking
showed increased crack initiations when compared with more fatigue
dominated mechanisms. This suggests that cracks could initiate and
propagate under dwell periods during fatigue cycles.
Microscopy studies suggested a form of stress assisted type II em-
brittlement preferential to the γ’ occurred at the crack tip.
A stress assisted SOx gas induced ﬂuxing mechanism at the crack tip
was proposed to explain sulphate dependant crack tip embrittlement
and 〈1 0 0〉 orthogonal propagation. More widely documented diﬀu-
sion/absorption mechanisms for stress corrosion cracking (SCC), such
as hydrogen embrittlement and stress assisted grain boundary oxidation
(SAGBO) share similar characteristics. But they are not considered
particularly active in SC CMSX-4 at these temperatures, and would not
be dependent on sulphate ﬂuxing like the mechanism presented in this
paper demonstrated.
Micrograph studies of cracks suggest that the propagation me-
chanism in the more plastic γ channels may diﬀer from that in the more
brittle γ’. This resistance of the γ phase to propagation could suggests
the importance of Cr in resisting the mechanism.
Further experimental and microscopy work is needed to properly
understand the mechanism, speciﬁcally if and what species diﬀuses
through the material and how, as well as what aﬀect they have on the
plasticity of the γ/γ′ microstructure.
Further work to record accurate crack propagation data is required
to fully understand and quantify the eﬀects of the mechanism in
Fig. 11. SEM microscope images of fatigue
specimen fracture surfaces, (a) 1-1-1-1
800MPa, 500 h of 5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion
showing beach type markings propagating
from an initiation point, (b) 1-1-1-1
800MPa, 500 h of 5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion
at higher magniﬁcation showing ta smooth
{1 0 0} crack plane with environmental
markings, (c) 1-1-1-1 750MPa, 500 h of
5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion showing smaller
microscopic environmentally induced beach
type markings propagating from an initia-
tion point, (d) 1-1-1-1 750MPa, 500 h of
5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion at higher magni-
ﬁcation showing 5–10 µm jumps in en-
vironmentally induced markings.
Fig. 12. SEM EDX mapping of a 1-1-1-1 800MPa, 500 h of 5 µg/cm2/h pre corrosion fracture face, showing some banding of oxygen and sulphur maps in correlation
with microscopic environmentally induced beach mark type markings.
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relation to modelling, particularly at short crack lengths where cracks
are more inﬂuenced by type II hot corrosion.
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